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Tax Statements Ready for Delivery Hungarian Still Battle8 Perish
As Train
Hits Car

All of Children in
Iowa Family Die

In Smash

Red Rule Despite Nagy Pledge
To Seek Pullout of Russ Army

Succumbs Many Budapest Buildings SetIke Denounces

Russ Shooting
Of Hungarians
Says Soviet Troops in

SIGOURNEY, Iowa (UP) Kight
children, all members of the same
family, were killed today and their
mother was seriously injured
when a train slammed into a car
at an "almost blind", rural cross-in- s

near here.
The accident look the lives of

all ot the children of the Richard
Hammes family, including two
sets of twins.

Mrs. Hammes, 38, was taking
the older children to school when

Alire; More Troops Rushed
In; Party Boss Booted

VIENNA (UP) Hungary's civil war, ils dead already num-

bering in the hundreds and its wounded in the thousands,
raged through its third day today despite new government
promises of forgiveness and a p'edge to negotiate withdrawal
of all Soviet troops in Hungary.

Poland's Boss

Vows to Make

Many Reforms
Russ Troops to Remain

As Long (as Allies
In Germany

WARSAW, Poland Ifl Wlady-sla-

Gomulka, Poland's new Com-

munist Party boss, worked Thurs-

day to erect a structure of inde-

pendent communism in the wake
of a political revolt against Mos-
cow domination.

UIC HlllUCII, lkUUlu. ....u ,. j
reported in fair condition at He ft ,

Nation in Violation
Of Treaty

NEW YORK UH - President F.l- -

The working people of Buda
pest fought Soviet troops and gov-

ernment forces through the broad9 Years to 18 Months It Ike Speaks onThe victims were identified as K jfa
twins, Donald and Ron-- r rk c

senhower said Thursday the
United Stales "deplores the inter-
vention of Soviet military forces"a ri. knron h .inna. ' i,arv. o ..'

CO hi

b.u, .....v.., ., , . . r

in strife-tor- Hungary.
The President issued a state-

streets and cobble squares of that
fabled cily as the Hungarian Com-
munists purged their top Stalinist
leaders and" made continued des-

perate pleas for an end to blood-
shed.

An Austrian businessman re-

turning to Vienna from Budapest
said ho saw "many units" of Sov-

iet nnd Hungarian army troops

ment on the situation in Hungary
after arriving here by train fromOfficial broadcasts said Gomul

ka and the Politburo of the Pol-
ish Communist Party had as-

sumed "leadership of the work-

Bomb Tonight
At N.Y. Rally

Atllai, Kefaiivcr, Nixon
All Center Efforts

In Illinois
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
President Eisenhower got a

marching toward the Hungarian

Washington for a major campaign
address Thursday night.

His statement followed a tele-

phone lalk with Secretary of Stale
Dulles in Washinglun.

After stating that this country
"deplores the intervention of So

ing classes and the entire nation
to overcome the mistakes and capital. He said he also saw

Rosemary, 3; and
twins. Ricky and Vicky.

A Rock Island train slammed
Into the family's r sedan
as it crossed the tracks about
twx miles cast of here, scattering
the bodies of the victims down the
track for 684 feet.

"I've never seen anything to

compare with it." Deputy Sheriff
Keith Brvant said.

Two of the bodies were thrown
besides the tracks about 70 feet
from the point of impact.

"There were three huddled in

another group and two with the
mother," Bryant said.

"The car was caught beneath
llio frmil r the riiesel eneine and

full division of troops equippedblunders of the past." wun josei biann neavy tanks be.One broadcast said a program Iwcen tile (Austrian) border andwould be submitted to the party's Budapest.viet military forces in Hungary,
Eisenhower went on to say thatCentral Committee Sunday for

Dr. Grcver C. Bellinger, who
from 1913 until his retirement In

June, 1954, wns superintendent
of the Oregon State Tuberculosis
hospital, died late Wednesday
night at a local hospital. He had
been In 111 health for several
months and hospitalized since
Friday.

' ..A - The Communist leadershin.
improvement of economic condi unaer provisions oi a treaiy ot; meeting in emergency session,tions and the participation of booming welcome from shouting,

waving Manhattan crowds Thurspeace, Ihose forces "should have booted out Stalinist parly boss Er
youth in the government. noe Ueroe and named "Tltoisl

) Ail It promised to lift the "fellers Janos Kardar as new first secre day. He arrived in New York City
for a Madison Square rally Thurs-

day night.
of secrecy" from party affairs tary. They had confirmed Geroe

to that post only Wednesday.
I I I

been withdrawn.
He said further that the pres-

ence of such Soviet lorces in Hun-

gary "as is now demonstrated, is
not to protect Hungary against
armed aggression from without,

completely demolished," he said. and pledged a free election of par-
ty officials. A party resolution'. f 1On Wav to School Dr. Bellinger, Ask soviet Withdrawal

Shortly afterwards, newly refciv " ..) .. . , t, S, . .'ill I 4
There were indications Eisen-

hower planned to hammer again
at Stevenson's repeated call for
this country to take the lead in
seeking international agreement to

stored "Titoist" Premier ImreMarlon county property owners will be receiving bad news from but rather to continue an occupa-
tion of Hungary by the forces ofEx-Hea- d of TB Nagy promised in a radio broad

cast to the nation that he wouldan alien government for its own
ban testing of hydrogen DomDS.ask for the withdrawal of all So-7 Die in Texas purposes.

condemned
Gomulka and other leading

members of the Politburo plan to
fly to Moscow soon to talk over
differences that developed be-

tween Polish and Soviet Commu-
nist leaders last weekend.

Gomulka's statement Wednes-

day night that he had received
assurances Soviet troops in Po

The accident occurred only a
few minutes alter the family had
set out from their farm about a

mile away to take the older child-

ren to school No. 9. a country
school only about a quarter of a

mile on the other side ot the cross-

ing.
Seven of the children were

killed instantly. Ronald died short-

ly after arriving at the hospital.

White House press secretaryvict troops from Hungarian soil
as soon as order iiT restored.

the courthouse in the next two days after the assessor's office

began sending out tax statements Thursday. This assembly line
is the final step before mailing as machine seals and stamps
the envelopes after they have been hand stuffed. Howard Evans,
chief tax deputy, supervises the operation while Mrs. Sydney
Nelson (right), Mrs. Geanne Hopkins (left) and Mrs. Phyllis Glllls
work on the assembly line, (Capital Journal Photo)

Then the President said:Hospital, Dies James C. llagerty said fcisenhow- -
"The heart of America goes out "The Hungarian government cr's sneech tonight (6 p.m., PSTV

to the people ot Hungary."Pile-u- p of Jet, will soon initiule negotiations vtlthint a Madison Square Garden rally,
the Soviet Union on the withdrawThe President, hitting the cam will be concerned with the H- -.

paign trail again- in a d

Dr. Grovcr C. Bellinger, 72, su-

perintendent of the. Oregon State
Tuberculosis hospital from July,
1913, until his retirement in June,

land would be returned to their Dome, torcign poucy in generate,
atwt- with what 'Haffertv referrea

al of all Soviet . troops stationed
In Hungary presfnlly." Nagy said.

Then he conceded that the ficht- -Civilian Plane effort to bag New York s 45 elecregular bases within 48 hours was
toral votes, got a booming recepGas Fumes Sicken 4 the first official confirmation of

ing still raged on. despite earliertion from Manhattan crowds.1954. and long active in the fightthreatening Soviet troop move-

to as "other matters.
Afler pushing his Democratic

presidential candidacy throughout
the New York area. Stevenson 'against' tuberculosis, died laic Thousands of spectators lining

UF Schedules

Victory Drive
government claims that the rebel-
lion had been crushed.

"Slop the tragic fighting and the

menu during the political crisis
here. ..)? m i streets cheeredWednesday night at a local hos

turned back- - to the Midwest. He '
and shouted "I like Ike" as theIn Salem Residence Life in Poland seemed to be re useless bloodshed and let us re was due to fly to Springfield, III,,

for a meeting with farm advisers

pital.
Dr. Bellinger had been In III

health for several months follow

bareheaded President, smiling and
waving, motored in an open car turn to the peaceful work again,"

Nagy said in his appeal lo the
turning to normal. Wednesday
night some young Poles ignored
Gomulka's appeals for order andMr. and Mrs. Charles Ivie and and a major farm speech.

Sen. Esles hetauver, Steven- -people over lhe facilities of Buda-

pest Ttadio.Ending Nov. 1
Salem's United Fund drive will

engaged in demonstra
ing his retirement as superintend-
ent of the hospital and had been
hospitalized since last Friday.

from the railway station to his
hotel.

Police officials later estimated
that the street crowds numbered

sons running mate, also was

A Salem family ot four is re-

covering today from the effects
of combustion fumes that nearly
overcame them in their home last

night.

tions in sympathy for Hungarian
rebels.

their sons Bobby, 6, and Randy,
2, were given oxygen by city first
aidmen after they were called to
the Ivie home, 1462 North Com-

mercial St., about 7:15 a.m.

Fighting Continues
Polish newsmen reported to

down for a speech at a Farm Day
rally in the Illinois capital city.In his speech Wednesday to a Worked Way Through

A nalive Orcgonian.' Dr. Bellin
75.000.end November 1 and a victory

will be held that nieht. mem- Vice President Nixon loo wa

MIDLAND, Tex. Ml Workmen
Thursday grimly cleaned up a

quiet residential section which be-

came a horror of flaming wreck-

age and falling bodies Wednesday
after the aerial collision of an
Air Force jet and a civilian plane.

Seven bodies, including that of

a baby girl, fell with the wreck-

age. The jet plummeted flaming
into an empty home. The engine
of the civilian plane crashed into
the kitchen of another home where
a mother had just taken her chil-

dren inlo the living room.
Killed were Winfred R. Cle-

ment, 27, his wife, Elizabeth, 25,
and their daughter,
Cathy, all of Bowie, Tex.; Mrs.
Clement's parents, Roy E. How-

ard, 63, and Ethel Howard, 57, ot
Vashtl, Tex.: 1st I.t. Lowell D.

Streamers and a snowfall of lorn
ger was born al Jefferson August campaigning in Illinois, Steven- -

Warsaw that the Hungarian rebels
slill were fighting in Budapest at
7 a.m. PST and had occupied one
of the main railroad stations.

The parenls said they noticed
crowd of 250.000 Gomulka made it
clear Soviet troops would remain
in Poland as long as there arc
NATO bases in West Germany

bers of the board of directors and

representatives from local partici-
pating agencies voted Wednesday.

sons home stale. Nixon waspaper floated down through the
sunshine of a crisp autumn (laysomething was wrong when they scheduled to tour the Chicagogot up for Ivie to go to work. The Polish newsmen said the

area ihiu iu spt-ui- i jiuiiwum.
from tall buildings. Office workers
jammed windows to get a glimpse.They were bolhercd byi illness and rebels also had occupied lhe Hoa statement that was received In

silence by the crowd. Stevenson put in a rugged 12- -
tel Paris. They added that there

Costs of Living

Up .3 Per Cent

To Peak Level

hour campaign day yesterday.slill was no public transport in the
covering 110 miles of New Yorka

capital cily on the Danube.

the group aiso agrceu uu a
itepped-u- final week of cam-

paigning to secure the some
$27,000 needed to close out the

campaign. Only $199,257 or 87 per
cent of the $227,800 goal was
turned in as of Wednesday, the

day the campaign had been pre

Bronx and suburb sections.

Safety Signal Immediately alter Nagy s prom Speaking to responsive crowds17 on Hunger

headaches. Suspecting gas, they
said, th?y awakened the children
and went out onto the porch for
fresh air. Police and aidmen were
called.

Portland Gas and Coke company
officials were also called to the
scene to investigate the cause.
The furnace vent had come loose

23, 1884. He was graduated Irom
the school of pharmacy at Willam-

ette University in 1903 and as a

pharmacist worked his way
through the University of Oregon
medical school, graduating in
1908. He continued his studies in
medicine as a post graduate stu-

dent at the Harvard medical
school.

Dr. Bellinger became the third
superintendent of the Oregon Stale
Tuberculosis hospital when he as-

sumed that position In 1913. In

the years that Dr. Bellinger was
at the hospital his interest in tu-

berculosis was not restricted to
the medical phase of the problem.

ise to rid Hungary of Russian
lioops, Kardar followed him with
a plea for an end lo lhe rcvbll
which he said "is slill causing
serious bloodshed and heavy dam

in usually Republican Nassau and
Westchester counties, he said he
and Kofauver have "tried to pre-
sent the great national issues."

WASHINGTON 11 The BOV- -Hale, 25, of Decatur, 111., andviously scncauiea to ena.
A n'lan offered by the board ofiraDt. Rov A. Roberts. 29. of Bell-- , ornment reported Thursday that Strike in Jail

KLAMATH FALLS ui The 16

Due at Boone

Rail Crossing
directors for the coming week will vjnei The five civilians were living costs rose .3 of 1 per cent But, he said, the plain fact is

age."add several key workers who nave jn a Cessna 170, the airmen in in September to a record level. from the furnace and fallen to
the floor, allowing the combustion As he spoke, many of me line,

that the Republicans are winding
up a campaign of deceit unhad success in past campaigns, to ine jet, prisoners in the Klamath CountyThe index of the Labor Depart-

ment's Bureau of Statistics gasses to vent into the basement,
historic buildings of Budapest
were destroyed or in flames. matched In U.S. politics, thenjail are on a hunger strike, tncr-if-

Murray Brilton said Thurs.
day.

the group now wonting, me new

group will go over lists of contri--

bulors to see where additional! T J, Ulofofunds can be obtained and where; ,1 Oh-C- l llOlblS
Addressing his a u d e n c c as. he told his listeners I am good

and mad, plenty of Americans
they reported. There was no leak-

age of natural gas from the lines,
they said.

The Boone road crossing of lhe
main line ot lhe Southern Pacific
railroad about three miles south

"Comrades, working people ol
Hungary," Kardar said he had are."

reached 117.1 per cent of the 1947-4-

base period.
This was about .1 of 1 per cent

ahove the prior record of 117 in

July, and compares with 116.8 for

Dr. Bellinger held membershipsThey have not eaten since Tues-

day morning, when they began
the strike as a protest against dis

east of Salem will soon be pro.and oflices for several years inmonies nae hum
those who gave 'ast year, Chair-

man William Hammond said. teclcd through the insinuation ofJeep on Roof not much time lo speak.
Serious Rloodshed

"The revolt has caused and is
the Oregon TB and Health associa

Ivie said he had had no occa-

sion to go into the basement for
a couple of days so did not know
when the vent could have come

tion, the National Tuberculosis asAugust, automatic signals.
Charles H. Ilcllzcl, public lit iliOnly one division, tne umiiies PULLMAN. Wash, i.fi Farmer slill causing serious bloodshed andsociation, the American Trudeau

group, has managed to go over its . '. ; : .' prices were higher in Septem-
loose. Furnace repairmen replaced tics commissioner, Thursday issued heavy damage land will continue

ciplinary action (he sheriff took
against five prisoners whn made
an escape try Monday. The live
were caught after they had used
hacksaw blades to saw through a

steel barrier.

all major groups of con- -
quota to date mis year, aeveia.; - Der lor

thing big for the practical joker the vent Thursday.have surpassed tneir
hoisted his of

an brdcr authorizing the installs-- j to do sol until we end that situa
society, Marion counly medical

society, Oregon slate medical

on Page 5, Column 31 tion by the utility. The signal will lion by the aid of the whole Hun-mark hut all other divisions will The Ivies were slaying in bed
Thursday while Ihey recuperated be lhe automalic Hashing ngnt garinn people.hp laken over by the new workers,

Tunis, French

Troops Clash
TUNIS, Tunisia ifl Premier

Habib Bourguiba said Thursday
night French and Tunisian troop!
clashed along lhe Algerian fron-

tier and there have been some
casualties.

who jeep on top f"
ur 5T'rcma""'d r.h. Au"

his tool shed two weeks ago He ,wh'fh
got it down Wednesday and it S"sl

cost him $77. Tnc bureau said the Septem- -

. , . j ; hnr v,ct lnl'nt ntiirlv 2

type and will he in place as quickly Despite tnc continued ngntingfrom the effects of lhe fumes
the U.S. Location in Budapest

Hammond said, in search ot the
final monies.

Collections for the campaign
neighbor, Mrs. Pearl Alderman,

was contacted by the Unitedjorsiaa louna ine jeep aiop we - - - . j Si itnrlnr
...i i. .i a i i,;, nor cent hiehcr than a year aeo,;Hj H00 reporieo. a Navy Jet Downed by Press and said that no Americanswas to check them later in the

as materials arc available.
The S.-- will make the installa-

tion at a cost of approximately
Half of 111 is expense will lie

borne by Marion county.
While an investigation proved

had been Injured or molested.,LTfv Srdire "nd 28 per ccn' hiBhcr 'f" in

it'ttU iniwh. did i, btwodn t sav. HolJaiuiary , .953 at . e start o day. Mrs. Alderman was staying;
with the family Thursday. Nagy'a plea for an end to lhe

rebellion was coupled with lheident, ...i ik. . inn hnc cniii up ann inp inKpsipr navp ................ . -

Catching Own ShellsIvie is operator of Ivie's Itich- -roruanu, wnvie uie i.timotfiii nni - - - .
. j more than in Salem, been carrying on like that lor a lion

that the crossing was not a hazard- -1462 NorthLT? LI .,rlv .omnlete "No long time'. September food prices, tin-- 1 field service station
nun nnn nrnrtiu.lnui! il Imu hi'MI

promise of Soviet truop withdraw-

al and a renewed promise ol

lo the rehels. lie also

promised a new government
Commercial St.

Ilouguiba, addressing the Tu-

nisian Assembly, declared Tu-

nisians preler "death to degrada-
tion and combat to servitude."
The Assembly burst Into the na-

tional anlhem.

matter what the reason, we've got Jorstad didn't think it so funny changed from the August level,

to et that $227,800, lor these! when the bill for the crane and were about 1.3 per cent higher BALTIMORE IiH The Balli-le- and three broken vertebrae. !,lc sccnc nun,Pus accidenls,
more Evening Sun said Thursday The Navy called lhe accident som(, f tncm ),, ast nnI,

a new Navy Jet fighter, flying atj "sheerest coincident1!" which occuirod about a year tea when
siroersonic sneed. shot itself down! probably never would be repeat-:t- women were killed when Ihey

based on a "wide political basis."than at lhe same lime last year.oencies have never needed il crew he hired came to $77.

more," one director said,

FOR ODES TO l)0KEY News in Briefby running into cannon shells it cd. But test pilots will be warned drnvc in front of a 1 C
had fired seconds before. in lhe future to turn aside after lrain, rhcT. wcre n0 skid marks to J. fUVClCI. kJllyS

Fire Destroys
Gymnasium at
Colton School

' The paper quoted the Navy in "r'n lnclr S""5' or l indicate mat the women were

Washington that the fantastic ac- - up aware of impending danger.
For Thursday, Oct. 25, 1956

NATIONAL
Ike Drnounces Russ2,000 Dead in

cident first ot its type In aviation
War Hungarians Sec. 1, P. 1

Army's Chief

Says Any War
Will Be Atomic

WASHINGTON - Gen. Max-

well D. Taylor declared Thursday
"(here will never again be a war

Nobel Cash Won

By Spanish Poet
history-occu- rred last month! t()7I.' POPULAR THAN IKK
while a pilot was test firing n.w Die asB uda pest War fMOLALLA (Special) Fire early

Hils Car . Sec. 1, P. 1
Thursday morning destroyed the! 20mm. cannons over the Atlantic

Hatfield Leads GOP VIENNA iUPi-- A German en LOCAL

gineer who led Budapest at noon1,-- Raldork Writes
today estimated that 2.000 to 3.000, From rM Sec. J. P. 5

old gymnasium building of the Col- - uan "'a"ail,...I The article said Tom
Ion school while firemen fought MtinAtlrjdge was making
stubbornly to save two school buses djvi runs ScpL 21 jn an kiUM.

STOCKHOLM. Sweden
Juan Ramon Jimenez. persons have been killed in tnc LonR Time "Walkersinvolving the major powers with ana a truck ownea nyi . in.i..i r,rrier.hed lighting in the Hungarian capital Sec. 4, P. SRetire

Charles Luther. Sweep in U.S. Pollsstill undergoing test by the Salem Family of Four
out the use or tnc tnreat ol use npanisn ii , r &i .

of atomic weapons." odes lo a donkey, was awarded t .

The Army chief of staff, speak- - the RIM Nobel Prize or litera-- i f TV, A passenger car owned'by H.lorumann Aircraft Co,
The engineer was nainen

His lirsl name was nol

available.
Narrowly Kscapes
Funics Sec. 1, P. 1

Fire Hits Colton School Sec. 1. P. 1
Ing amidst lhe campaign dehale lure inursoay ' I 1 To Republican candidate scored McKay 221, Morse 219; congress,

lie said lhe fighting was stillover continued tosimg oi nig nuc- - i nc ; " ' a tr, i v.- - - . ... -
. '"Z"" "',,.. u' landslide victories in North Salem lf 171, Norblad J; governor,

going on when he lelt Budapest FOIIKItiNlear said the "sure iterory experts oi me owcuimi j jii I U ,
a , ...v 'nc pnoi s niissnm u ...... ,., , . smilh 244' secrelarycourage fron, V 'ch Sed the 'H cer.a

y , an enemy, o use Academy of rs a He said his car had been sen- - Hungarians Fichl on

ously damaged by a grenade AiainS (,., itulc . Sec. 1, P. 1oe io con- - oi o.mm ,,.u,u.,.. - . ... .. ...... -atomic weapons wouia ,ih. . schools willed Iheir slu- - M. thrown by a Russian soldier ann p0j5h Boss Promisesfront him with a force unprepared lor the IM.00O prize, ine owara , AVSASjk u i , '"t,?"5? L.Vi.. I uT l". S ... i.i. . ............. dent bodies for lhe Capital Jour- - Tolal vote of lhe (wo schools:
Many Reforms Sec. 1, P. 1again when a Soviet tank rammed

him as he was leaving lhe cily.opes and Z j Wl W ... Z cXX! e The grenade exploded near the
aspirations lor tne luiurc m nn me ime mi.ro - Jl f J "" nre irucaa T"''.,' " i Mrh school Mark Hatfield Morse 6(1.1: congress, Lee 516.

SPORTS
Prolhro Demands

Perfection Sec. 4, P. I
Good Hunting Forecast Sec. 4, P. 1
I itlK Unltnr

Krvice in a speech prepared for venlor ol dynamite
- wrw.fl I swered lhe call which was sent in urea a lour seconu mi ""''" '

,.d vit., eveniNorblad 0M; Holmes
the second annual convention of Jimind who left his native mJh.. 1 I'M Val Itenhard of Colton. The Bea- - cannon A , er a pause he fired f"' ,,rK Kiscnhowcr 7. Smilh .018;

governor,
secretary of stale,

car while il was parked in the
garage ol the Astoria Hotel In the
heart of the city, he said.

Mueller-Ruzisk- who is from
Frankfurt, tiermany, said "The

vihan Industnalisls, reserve, na- - lived in nearly ry coun.ry m . V. 'Vi'f lougiH inn oiaze. ",:J"Ka have., Senal r Morse bv only two voles ing part in the poll reported, street, seemed full of dead as we

t,rn uiu--i UUllI
Be Big Sec. 4, T. 1

ltKdi LAR FEATURES
Amusements Sec. 1, P. 2

Editorials Sec. 1, P. 4

Locals Sec. 1, P. S

.SJ,r:2rre;rirZ' I XKL, X I:. 1W L in S,lv.rton, but' he won by mlleaving four high schools and two left the town.
organs .o sbr a single n - m ' 1 r j i"u .c" irom ine ournra ajinna- - --. " . orih hich. The votes follow: colleges. Willamette and Mt. An- - Helene Filitz. an Austrian tour
,oice for the Army. . last w . I V j Slum were saved from damage. - 2""" ' '

,
" JT; North ent. Eisen- - gel lo come. BalWs are being casl 1st. said she had seen Soviet tanks

Taylor, speaxtng in tne persona He is now .,
ying r toi n..u . i i"",, hower 81.1. Stevenson .123; senator,! at the Capital Journal business open lire on thousands ol Hungar- - Society ...

knowledge o restraints imposed wnere ne wem in ' ' I J f W nil. o .T".-..- .;.. --Gl.. M.Kav f,a Morse 44: congress. office counter and organizations ia, marehine in the slreels. Comics
...Sec. J, P. 11

Sec. 4, P. 4

..... Sec. 4, P. 8

..Sec. 4, P.
Sec. 4, P. 7

by the administration on public a vis.tmt t pi oic or in ne " VUUlKr UKIUUS had rtircH i let en- -' MS. Norblad 774: governor, lare invited to lake ballot, and poll I'll never forget this moment Television

"m. .!-S.Tf..SS,,r!-
I fi.? J'S'S M.,,.m .n,m,1mi"nVwheh died causing the w' Holme, 370. Smuh 7M; secretary ;eir members In 'all my life when the llungari- - Want Ads ...

'"s. '"! "J": "" 1 '
, L.:'." "i . ni., Jl H '' ''"u""":', rr,h UoH in . ttnt. . half ol stale, llalfield 8.11. Sweelland: Individual ballolmss will he with hare hands and without , Mantel,

cnurase HQ vnnunuwis now ni n', .. . - ,:; ,nT ..w; nnfmii ,i -
nouni ed as received and lhe cumu-- lear marched against the Soviet Personal Problems ... Sec. 4, P. (I

information atKiul the v Vn 'SlHer and Me', WTMien poet maKCS poeiic sneecn"5 wnne !,r,on prvripiuunn. i.: nniniii, mur sunn oi mc nein. , L j . , ,. l j .. j- j . Ir- . I D....I.. cn l P l


